[Assessment of age-related changes in parathyroid hormone levels by different methods.].
Current assays measuring intact PTH may not only measure the active form, PTH(1-84), but also some large breakdown products, including PTH(7-84). A new method is believed to measure only PTH(1-84). The purpose of this study was to examine whether increases in intact PTH that accompany age, weight and worsening renal function could be related to breakdown products interfering with traditional assays. We used data from an ongoing cross-sectional study on bone health in 40-85 years old Icelanders. Over a 12 month period, 1096 subjects were invited for a DEXA scan, blood test, height and weight measurements and each subject answered a questionnaire on health and medication. For the current analysis we excluded those who were taking medications affecting bone and mineral metabolism. PTH was measured using PTH elecsys (Roche) and the new PTH cap (Scantibodies). We used kappa statistic to assess agreement with regard to levels above upper reference values for each assay and ANOVA, Pearson's and Spearman's correlation coefficients for other analysis. Women and men were analyzed separately. Of 746 individuals who came for the study, after exclusion, 247 women and 209 men remained for this analysis. PTH was on the average roughly 40% lower with the new PTH cap assay. The correlation between the assays was 0.787 (P<0.001) for women and 0.69 (P<0.001) for men. Kappa statistic was 0.486 (P<0.001) for women and 0.283 (P<0.001) for men, indicating fair to good agreement. PTH elecsys increased with age (P=0.03 and P=0.01 for women and men, respectively) but not PTH cap (P=0.7 and P=0.09 for women and men, respectively). PTH elecsys was positively associated with cystatin C (P<0.05 for both genders), but the correlation between PTH cap and Cystatin C was not statistically significant. The association with body mass index was similar for the two assays (r=0.16 to 0.24, P<0.05) for both genders. There is a significant difference between these two PTH assays. It is likely that increases in intact PTH observed with age and worsening renal function are related to large breakdown products of PTH whereas the PTH increase seen with higher weight seems to be related to PTH(1-84) itself.